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Details of Visit:

Author: stevethegeek
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 31 May 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 5 Minutes
Amount Paid: 95
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07914384711

The Premises:

A rough house in a dodgy area near the centre of Bodmin. Run down and dirty.

The Lady:

Short quite pretty, nice figure, bad teeth. Longish hair dyed strange colours, not in a good way.

The Story:

She was decidedly dodgy from the start, though I was feeling randy so was dick lead. Got to her
place went straight upstairs, agreed the service and the money. Once she took the money she
began to fanny around, I thought this was just nerves and got undressed, she then worked her way
downstairs asking if I wanted a beer, I declined then I heard the front door go. Then a chap
appeared looking for "Paul", I realised straight away what was on. He came into the room asking
what I was doing in his mates house etc, I am naked at this point, and unabashedly erect. I told him
to go and get the girl give me my money back. He went from aggressive to sheepish but loudly
talking into his phone, I left with him ahead of me keeping his distance, it wouldn't have taken much
of an excuse and I would have become very aggressive. Phoned her when back at car, no reply,
contacted her via adultwork and no reply.

My only saving grace in this is I didn't batter the guy, he was genuinely scared, I am a big lad, that
would have probably landed me in a cell.

Do not go near this girl or her associate Queen Bee if you want to keep your wallet intact, I think if I
was smaller this could have been a lot worse.
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